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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sundny nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUUSCIUVTION HATES.
Per Month, onywhero In the Hn- -

wallon Islands 5 "!'
Per Year. 8 00

H Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign
Countrios 13 00

Payable Invariably In Advance
Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

Head what Aycra Sarsaparilla did
for the Rov. Z. P. "Wilds, a well-kno-

city missionary In ITew York
and brother of the into eminent
Judgo Wilds:

"I was for many yeara a sufferer
from boils and other eruptions of a
like nature, caused by tho impover-
ished Btate of my blood. My appo-tit-o

was poor and my system a good
deal run. down. Knowing tho value
of Ayer'a S.trsaparllla, by observa-
tion or the Rood it had done to others,
I began taking it. My

Appetite Improved
almst from lha first decs ; then ny
gptn'rnl health improved, pud now it
is c rllcMit. I f' a hum! d per
cen'. stron.jir, and I attnbuto this
result to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
I recommend with all confidence) as
tho beat blood medicine- over
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood and general
debility, take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Repnblio of Hawaii.

Grand Credit
Auction Sale!

'On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

April 21 and 22, 1897,
-- OK-

. TALORING GOODS,
Such as Tweeds, Suitings, BuckakluH,

Kanigiirus.Doesktns, Trousering,
Bergen, Flannels, Linen and

f'otton Duk, Cntlnnaile,
Shirtings, LiuingM, Den-

ims, Cotton, Etc.

Also, New Dress and Fancy
Goods In Large Quantity.

And Cloth-
ing, Shirts,' Stockings,

Sheeting, Blankets, Quilts,
Towels, Cutlery, Boots and Shoes,

WHiTE Machines- Sewing -

On a Liberal Credit to 'the Trade,

gTAT THE STORK OFy

Von Holt Block, King Street.

H. GK BXAJEIT,
401 Fort Street.

Jeweler arid Watcrimaei?

' Havlntr bought out the entire
stock of J. E. Gomes I am prepared
10 lurniau mrst-cins- s jeweiry at rea-
sonable prices.

Watcbmaklne and Repairing a specialty.

fgy Native Work of all kinds. Also
"Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

y K&, Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprockels' Block, Room 5.

FOREIGN MAIL CULLINGS

imii:i sr.ri:s will si:nd loitn
TO INDIA.

I'rrHltlcllt IriicKr' l.ltllo .11111

llrilnrcirlly l'roMiicl lietwi'i-i- i

America ami I'raiicr.

The House o Representatives
at Washington, ou the 3rd inet.,
adopted the Senate resolution pro
viding for tho chartor of a vessel
to carry fod to the fnmino Buffor-or- a

of India. Ireland was towed
into tho discussion by MoMillin,
Democrat, of Tennessee, and tho
incident closed with a short speech
by Simpson, Populist, of Kuusas,
who doolared that English land-

lordism had beon tho ruin of Ire
land, and that if the United States,
which was traveling in tho samo
direction, did not call a halt it
would not be many years before
this country would bo appealing
to tho charity of other nations.

Tho Amorioan Chamber of Com
merce in Paris is working for a
moasuro of reciprocity botwoen
the United States and Franco.
America sends France 180,000,000
trancs' worth of goods duty troo as
against 80,000,000 francs' worth
sent by Franco duty free to Am-
erica.

Tho details of Prosidont
Kruegor's claim against Great
Britain for indemnity as a result
of tho Transvaal raid aro now de-
finitely known. In Addition to tho
.l'G77,933 moro than throe and n
quartor million dollars which is
said to be tho expenso the railway
and tolegraph companies, bur-ghor-

etc., suffered, tho Tran3
vaal demands 35,000,000 for
"moral nnd intellectual damage"
This appears as a separate and
additional item.

Mrs. Theodore Tilton of Brook-
lyn is helpless from paralysis.
She signed a dood of conveyance
lately with her mark. Her hus-
band's signaturo was attested by
tho American consul in Paris,
whoro Theodoro Tilton has lived
since tho closo of his suit against
Henry Ward Beochor.

Tho farowoll banquet to Mr.
JJayard will take placo on May 7
at the Hotel Cecil, London, upon
which occasion hd will bo pre-
sented with n gold loving cup
worth over $2500 by members of
the American colony of London
and elsewhere in tho United King-
dom. Mr. Bayard was at Rome
early this month.

Dr. Stoinitz, the wollknown
choss player, threatens to bring
action for dninugea B(,u2iial the
United StatPH Coiipnl at Moscow
find others concerned in his de-
tention in an asylum thero.

It is roportod thnt tho jubilee
peorage will inpludo the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone.
Tho staloment thnt President
Fauro will visit England is de-
nied.

At the Inst ball of tho Reform
Club in London every candidato
bearing a Gorman namo was
black balled as a demonstration
against Emperor William.

It is stated at Constantinople ns
on undoubted authority that tho
efficient mannor in which tho
Turkish forcos wero mobilized on
tho Greok frontier is duo to Ger-
man officers, aud it is added that
all tho plans of campaign intrust-
ed to them to carry out have boon
prepared by able strategists in
Berlin.

In Constantinople official circles
it is declared that a direct agree-
ment between Turkey aud Greece
would bo hailed with groat satis-
faction by tho British Govern-
ment.

According to a telegram receiv-
ed by tho Turkish Govorninout,
thoArmoniau revolutionists abroad
intended to cause tho resumption
of rioting in Anatolia about the
middle of April, when tho snows
wero meltod. This is an intima-
tion that further massacres wero
to bo looked for about tho samo
time.

WKUIIM I, ANT Mfillr.

Plnn-lHg- of liny. V. II. Kltcnt mul ,

7II Lily naiilnrd.
St. Andrew's cathedral was

filled to overflowing ' yester-
day ovouiug by Uiobo who had
gathered to witness the nup-
tials of Miss Lily Danford, the
eldest daughter of Lady Horrou,
nnd Rev. V. H. Kitcat. The chan-c- ol

of tho cathedral had been pret-
tily decorated for tho ceromony.
Among special compositions was
nn arcli of whito llowora, 10 feet
high, erected by tho girls of the
St. Andrew's Priory.

Promptly nt 8 o'clock tho groom
took his placo in front of tho chan-
cel stops, attended by CI ivo Davies
and Edward Stiles. Shortly after-
ward the bride entered, leaning ou
tho arm of her stop-fath- er, Sir
Robert Ilerrou, wno gavn he'
away. Sho was attonded by her
Bisters, Misses Alys nnd Anna
Danford, as bridesmaids. The
coremouy wns performed by tho
vice-dea- n, Rov. John Usbomo,nB-sist- ed

by Rev.Alex.Mackintosh, the
servico boing ontirely choral and
sung by a surplicod choir directed
by the oiganist, Vray Taylor.

At tho conclusion of the cere-
mony, the wedding party repaired
to the vestry aud Bigned the re-
gister whilo the organist played
tho wedding march from "Lohen-
grin."

Iho bride wbb charmingly
dressed in whito satin, trimmed
with white cord, ornngo blossoms
and Houiton lace. She woro a
wreath of orango blossoms aud oldl
Brussels laco veil, also pearl orn-
aments, aud carried a whito
bouquet. Her lovely appearance
caused a thrill of admiration.

Alys Danford, the chief brides-
maid, was appareled iu yel-
low nun's voiling trim-
med with whito satin, adorned
with feathers aud veil, and carried
n bouquet to match.

Anna Dauford woro whito con-
fection, trimmed with yellow riu-bo- ns

and lace, with feathers and
laco, and bouquet t match.

Lndy Ilerron was arrayed in
peacock blno brocade trimmod
with cut steel, toqno to correspond.

Mrs. W. L. Stanley, tho bride's
sister, had a whito satin dress
trimmed with poarls, toque to
match.

Tho bride's traveling dross was
of fine worked grass cloth ovor
yellow silk slip, hat to correspond,
and capo of fawn velvet trimmed
with sable tails.

Henry Smith, Piorro Jones and
John D. Holt woro tho ushers. As
the wedding party retired from
tho odifico, twolvo little girls of
the Priory school, standing six on
either hide, shew oil fioweibiiu thu
aisle beforo tho happy couple.

Tho newly-unit- ed couple left nt
ouoe for tho Hoi bur t piace at ivn-li- hi,

v.-- h u II. ., .vi'.l p-:- .i a few
days. Tlioy will reside per-
manently at Iolani College.

Tho young couple rocoivod
scores of handsomo and valuable
presents from tho officers of tho
cathedral, tho pupils of St. An-
drew's Priory, tho Hawaiian con-
gregation and their many friends.
J'lio groom's piesuuts io the bruluo-mnid- a

woro gold ouamoled ruby
and pearl brooches.

iiitnox ami noi:it.

Allt-xet- l I'ri'iiarnlloiia ofllie llrlllili fur
War.

According to a Loudon dis-

patch, tho preparations ngainst
eventualities in the Transvaal are
boing steadily pushed forward.
A presB representative 1ms learn-
ed from War Office sourcos that n
General to command thu British
forcos has beon selected and hus
boon asked to proparo a plan for
tho campaign against the Boers.
This Gonoral, who is fnmilinr
wtth African fighting, has roplipd
that 10,000 British regulars will
be sufficient, as ho counts on tho
40,000 troops, whito nnd black,
which aro already thero, whilo he
does not consider tho Boers, even
if able to do so, will put 40,000
armed mon in the field, and one-ha- lf

of those ho believes will be
required to guaul the towns aud
foits.

RADIN'S SECOND TRIAL

MVi:i. I'OI.Nl" KWKKD IIV ATTOIt-N1-.1- S
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IMnri'cnt l'litrr mill Time ?

In the police court this morn-

ing John R ml in was on trial on
the Becoud charge of having opium
in possession. His attorneys,
Moesrs. Robortsou aud Ballou,
raised tho point that his conviction
on tho first trial acted as a plea in
bar to the second. Mr. Ballou
showed from the evidence given
iti thu wthr cjcu Radin hud gono .

to tho stables with two sacks, ono
containing 00 aud tho othor 30
tins of opium. Tho smaller one
had boon placed under tho Ohina-mau- 'B

bed nnd tho larger takon to
the Bteamor J. A. Cummins and
delivered to tho mato. Tho de-

fendant had been tried and found
guilty of the possession of the
opium uudor tho bod. Now
it was sought by the prose-
cution to find him guilty of the
possession of tho second lot d

at tho r.tcnmnr aa n separ
ate nnd distinct oitenso. This,
Mr. Ballou ir.iuutainod, could m.
be done. The dofuuduut had bt "U
found guilty of having opium in
possession ou a certain date. This
finding of tho Court included all
tho opium in his possession on
that dato and it could not be se-

gregated to suit tho viows of tho
prosecution. If tho defendant
had boen charged with tho pos-
session of a certain specified ioi
of opium at a specified time and
placo nnd tho opium had boon
brought into Court and specifical-
ly identified tho caso might be
different. But tho defendant had
boen merely charged in a conoral
way with opium iu possession
and on tho trial tho prosecution
had only introduced one tin to
provo that it was npinra. Ho
maintained that tho prosecution
could not now go on nnd charge
him with the possession of an-

other lot of the same parcel, hav-
ing already proved him gnilty of
the genornl offense.

For tho prosecution Charles
Croightou argued that, although it
hnd been shown that Radin
originally took the two packages
to tho stablo together, he
could be hold ou two charges.
Tho possession of opium in his
hack at the wharf was ono oIIoubo.
Tho finding of tho othor lot under
the Chinaman's bed was auothor,
especially as it was found hours
,fir , 1 JT 1 11 I at

defendant wan just as liablo to bo
tried on two charges as a man
would be who having committed
an assault aud being bailed out
went back and ropoatod the
olfonse. Conviction ou tho first
assault would certainly not be
held as a ploa in bar to tho sou-on-

tho defonue, arguing that tho case
boforo the Court was similar to
that for liquor soiling. In such
cases a man boing convicted of
selling liriuor jii a cortaiu district
within thirty daya last past and
tho prosocution having only in-

troduced 'evidence as to a cortaiu
day withiu tho period, they wore
barred from bringing nubsequont
charges on othor days during the
period montionod.

Judge do In Vorgno said tho
point raised wus a novel uno. If
ho was forced to decide it offhand
he shoiiU deuj th. ,ie . Ho
hoped tho attorneys would not in-

sist on an immodiato ruling, as tho
point was an important one and if
dfoidpd in favor of tho dofendant
would ond tho caso thero and
then, besides affording a precodont
for futuro cases. Ho proforrcd to
look tho matter up during recess
and would decido whether tho
trial should proceed or not at 1:30
p. m.

At tho afternoon session Judgo
de la Vorgno stated that hehad
looked into tho question raised,
Tho common law' rulo seemed to

bo whether tho evidonco in the
second chnrgu was such as could
bo used in tho trial of tho first. Ho
quotod tho section in tho
Constitution bearing on tho case
which stated that no person could
be hold nnswerablo for a second
offense whoro tho ovidonco was
identical iu law and in fact with
the first. Ho could' not undor '

that sectiou decido tho plea with-- 1

out hoariug somo statement from
tho prosecution of the ovidenne '

sought to bo introduced iu tho '

present case. j

By consent of counsel Attoruoy
Creighton thon made a statement
of tho testimony to be introduced j

against Katun, after hearing
which Attorney Ballou put the
question to tho court:

"it mis evidence had been intro-
duced and proven in tho firBt caBe,
would not the dofendant have
lwnn convicted on it ?"

"Most certainly," roplied tho
court.

"That ia our contention," said
Mr. Ballou, "wo claim the evi-

dence is identical both iu law and
in fact."

But tho court could not sou its
way to allow the plea aud finally
overruled it, and at 2 o'clock the
taking of testimony commenced,
with Port Surveyor Stratoinoyer
on tho witness stand.

tiii: miii.okai
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Deputy Marshal Hitchcock did
not return on tho Muiiua Loa this
afternoon as was expected, uud the
ninnbror Ron is still at large.

Marshal Brown waB ongaged in
tho Radin trial when tho Mauua
Loa's mail camo in nnd had not
had time to read it whon scon by
a Bdllktin reporter at 2 o'clock.
Whilo sitting in court he had re-
ceived a hurried no'o from tho

by somo
ono ou tho steamer. In t; few words
tho deputy-marsh- al stated that
Noa had not yot boon captured,
although ovory effort was being
mado for tho purpose Thrco hun-
dred dollars had boon raised on
Molokai as a reward for Noa's cap-tur- o,

aud this amount will probab-
ly be incroaBed by tho Exocutivo.

Marshal Brown thought thero
might be other letters iu his mail
from Sheriff Trimblo but could
not leave tho courtroom to exam-
ine- them.

JIM1KI.Y Ol.ltll .IIIXI'I.Mi

Modioli of onicor mid Ann mil :Sleet-- I

lit Lust Mslif.
Thoro was a good attendance of

members at tho annual mooting of
tho Hawaiian Jockoy Club, held

. (i, i,j. rnui. lronv?ning.
E'ghtpon now members wero

elected and mattors portaiuing to
tho coming two days' mooting on
J.uno 11 and 12 woro discussed.
Tho opinion seemed to bo gonoral
that the meeting would bo the
most successful of any yot held.

Tho following officorB wero
olected:

' -
riottklont -- 11. A. Widemann.
Vico President W. M. Giffard.
Troasuror J. G. Spencer.
Secretary S. G. Wilder.
Exocutivo Committoo W. C.

Wildor, Jr., J. S. Walkor and
Seely 1. Shaw.

Original Hoc

Tho Wurrimoo that is pxpected
hero April 1G from Victoria will
bring a largo consignment of
Original Bock Bcor for tho An-

chor Saloon. Whilo thoro lins
beuu iiuck Boor on tho Honolulu
markot, it does not begin to com-
pare with tho consignment that
tho Annhor will have on tap after
tho arrival of tho Warrimoo. Tho
reason for this is that tho Bock
that has already arrived is too
fresh. Tho Book Beor in tho
States is made at tho first of tho
year and kopt till May 1. Tho con-
signment to arrive ia some of tho
original boor and is guaranteed to
bo bettor than any Bock ever im-

ported. Wait for it. It will bo
on tap at tho Anchor after tho
arrival of tho Warrimoo.

ijMk&u,' i .m.&$&kft

BRITISH NAVY INCREASE

ivi:k oxi: iii:.miiii:ii vi ssiu.s
'Ml in: iiiii i. r.

Cireil llrlliiln f Inr Any
J.liirr;iicj llri" I'lrrl to Hi'

IJri'UII tirriiKlliriird.

Washington, April 3. The
Office of Clival Intelligence has
received from the Amoricnn naval
attache at Loudon full details of
tho now ship-buildi- ng plan of the
British navy recontly agreed to by
the Admiralty Office. Tho amount
of money involved in the pro-

gramme is upward of 82,000,000
gieator than ostimatos in any pro-- '
viotiB year, and shows tho purpose
on tho part of Great Britain to
continue the work of increasing
her navy and propariug for auy
emergency. Tho plan indicates
that there is littla disposition to
hold ships in reserve, and that as
faBt as they can be mado ready for
sorvico thoy will bo commissioned
and assigned to squadrons. It is
further btated that in view of the
recent action of tho powers in
greatly strengthening their fieots
iu foreign i.tt5rc tho Admiralty
will nugmeut it pqnadrons in the
Mi i'ii "randan, ou tho Chinese
stttim nnd in channel waters.

Thu importance of tho Chinese
station has become strikingly ap-
parent aud has called for a higher
ranking of officers ou ships, nnd n
Roar Admiral is most always in
charge

Four first-clu- es battle-shi- ps are
shortly to join tho fieots near
Greeco aud three others aro to be
assigned to tho channel licet. Two
powerful ships nre to bo sent out
to Asia, and half a dozen more
will roplaco smaller vessels on the
North American and West Indian
stations.

The nmount of raonojr England
will spend this year in increasing
and supporting hor naval estab-
lishment is slightly moro than
$115,000,000. The present pro-
gramme of Great Britain for the
building of wnr vessels is one of
tho largest ever undortnkon and
comprises more classes of ships
than ovor before. During tho
year and tho oarly months of next
yoar sho will have completed or
havo in course of construction
fourtoen first-cla- ss battle-ship- s,

oight first-clas- s cruisers, nine
second-clas- s cruisers, ton third-clas- s

cruisors, two sloops of war,
four twiu scrow gunboats, fifty-tw- o

torpedo-bo- at destroyers, oight
light-draf- t steamers for special
service and ono royal yacht. Thus
the total numbr of vessels of all
cln8B08 uudor construction during
tho year will reach tho enormous
aggregato of 10S.

iih.iiissi:i Foit oiuie.
V. A. Nirckrl Will Fill Vucanclt'k

WUhlUen rrmii thu Const.

With regard to tho reports of
wholesalo dischargo of whito em-

ployes of tho Spreckolavillo plan-

tation, published by an afternoon
contompornry aud rohashed by
the local correspondent of the
Examiner, J. H. Sandford, Secre-
tary of tho Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company, has written
to that paper denying tho reports
from Hawaii that O. A. Sprockets
has discharged nil of tho white
men omployod on tho plantation
of tho company. These reports,
tho Soorotary declares, aro erro-
neous and unjust, as whatover
discharges woro mado wero order-
ed for cause and not because of
the nationality or color of the
men. In proof of this assertion
Mr. Sandford adds that ho has re-
ceived from Mr. Spreokols re-

quests to employ wliito men to
fill tho vacaucioB caused by those
dismissod.

A Russian noblomau hns fol-
lowed the advico of Count Tolstoi,
and dividod his ostatos among the
peasants, reserving but seven
acres for his own cultivation,
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